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Space Jockey

Space Jockey rs a srngle playet full color, actton game
designed to be played on the ATARI' Vdeo Computer
System" or the Sears Tele-Gamel"

You are a Space Jockey at the controls of a hrghly maneu-
verable Attack Saucer, which appears on the left srde of the
screen. A variety of enemy weapons and obstacles appear on
the rght and move toward your space ship.These rnclude
tanks, Jet planes, prop planes and hehcopters, whrch all frre at
you. Additionally, there are balloons, houses and trees that do
not fire but are obstacles capable of destroyrng your Attack
Saucer upon rmpact.

Your oblectrve rs to shoot down as many of the enemy
ob1ects as possible, sconng as many points as possrble, whrle
at the same time avoidrng enemy fire.

Initially you have a fleet oJ three space shrps avarlable to
you. For each 1,000 points you can score, an addrtional ship
will be available to vou.
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2. Install the Left Joystrck control The Brght Joystrck rs
nol useo.

3. Insert the cartndge, nrakrng certarn that the power
rs OFF.

4. Move the oower swrtch to ON.
5. Select the desrred level of drffrculty

Left Drffrculty Swrtch- UP for fast enemy shot
DOWN for slow enemy shot

Rrght Drffrculty Swrtch-UP for frequent enemy shot
DOWN for less frequenl enemy
shot.

6. Select the game of your chorce Contrnuous actrvatrons of
the SELECT swrtch wrll cycle the unrt through 16 possrble
game vanations of rncreasrng drffrculty. See the chart

7. To start the game, press the Red Frre Button Thrs should
be orented to the upper left hand corner of the Joystrck.

8. Your accumulatrng score wrll appear at all trmes at the
top of the screen

9. Pornts are scored as follows

Jet Plane 100 points Helicopter 50 points
Prop Plane 100 points Balloon 25 points
Tank 100 points House 20 points

Tree 20 points

The game ends when all of the player's space shtps are
destroyed. Remember, for each 1,000 potnts you can
score, an addrtronal shrp wrll be avarlable to you

10. To vrew the htghest score at game completton, wtggle the
Joystrck

11. To reset the game at any trme, depress the game RESET
swrtch on the ATARI Computer System or Sears Tele-
Game

12. To reset the game at ccmpletton, depress elther the Ftre
Button on the Joystrck, or the game RESET swrtch on the
ATABI Comouter Svstem or Sears Tele-Game


